GRJ..SS ROOTS CRGANIZnm YIClRK (GROO)

-

a program to begin organization and
ed.uce.tion in the white conmunity :iu
the deep south

Agr- eement is n01•v widespread within the c:i.vil rights m.O"",remerr'G on
the necessity of organizing in the white commtL"'lity, especially in the
southern white community .. As is obvious to those who have follmrved the
progr>ess of the movement, this decision was reached by vvhites with a great
deal of agonized soul-searching -

fat" it is true, as black organizers

point out, that for t oo long have whites sought the comparative safety of
the black carJnunity, establishing 3 as it were, an emotional haven of
11

'l:l:t"otherhood" and

11

We think black

love ~"
~:noganizers

are correct when they say that

i."'lterra<~ial

coalitio:ns in the south at present are mostly talk, sL'I'lce obviously a coalition ca:nnot exist until and unless there a.re two groups who agree to
work J.;ogether, not j 7J.St a fEfVv individuals vvho come and vvork in a partie ...
ula>? commv." :lity.
None of this is to say that we feel the past five years have been in
any ,lray 't'.tasted or mis-spent. We thi..."'lk it was natural for whites to come to
the black community and accept its leadership, j•lst as the national s t ;udent
commtmit y was and is today so influenced and affected by SNCC.
But now if' we are going to create the possible conditions of change
in the south we must c:t"'eate in the white community an organized force

of 1r1orking and poor whites, sympathetic students and professionals who
will unite with the it" oounte!"parts in the black oomunity. There is nothing in southern history whic h leads us to believe that t his is impossible.
Ter1.. ibly difficult ~ yes -- but who can say it will be impossible since
no

concentrated~ long~range

effort has ever been lll!ade?

The i.mpC"-'"tance oi' a projeo·:- like this v.ras underscored by SlJCC c:b..air ...
,-

2.,
l:llan Stokely Carmichae•l in the New York Review of Books late last year:
There is a vital job to be done among poor
v'rhites,. We hope to see, eventually, a coalition
between poor blacks and. poor whites~ That is
the only coalition which seems acceptable to us,
~md we see such a coalition as the major internal
instrument of change in American society, •• It is
purely academic today to talk about bring:ing poor
blacks and. whites together, but the job of Cl"'eating
a poor-white power bloc must be attempted>O The main
responsibility for it falls upon whites._
Therefore we aceept the challenge presented.

~J

SNCC • We intend. to

try to do this, and roake the follovvin g proposal.,
Purpose
We want to begin the serious long-range ef'fort to organize the white
people in the south into a force equal in strengl;.h and similar in cormnitment to the movement now flourishing in the black connnunity 8 so that :interracial coalitions, ba.sed on co:rn:mon interests, can be forrr..ed.,
For a long time SNCC tried. to change the white man in the south "by
appealing to his conscience through the use of' nonviolence and "Christian
love •" This did not work because the man did not have a conscience or, at
least, ha had something which he valued more than his conscience -- his
whiteness. So the poor white in the south has alvro.ys been tricked. into
accepting

11

whiteness 11 rather than demanding .gor himself' the basic rights

of a human being to decent

food.~

housing, medical care, education, and a

real voice in the decisions a£fecting

him~

The white poor and working class, then, has been used by the power
structure to keep the black man in his place. For this r:o:-ivilege he has
accepted poYerty, because:

11

We :ml3.y be poor and hungry, our teeth are

falling out and the house is falling in, but at least we are better than
the niggers - .. we're' w:b.ite ~ 11

3"
Ii' the poor white::; in the south ca11. be bx•ough-b to realize that the

powe::..· strt;.ot:..l.T'e i:;J.dor.r01"'inates th0m with this idea. :i.:r.'l ordar to keep them
from seeing their comrnon cause with black men,

ba.~ic

c!u3.nges can take pla.ce

in the south 0

What is needed :Ls a. pr-oject 1qh ich vrill a. ppea.l not to the poor white t s

conscienoe 1 b1-1t to h:Ls seJ.f' ... interest. YlJe p-.copose, then .. this project of
G~as s Roots 0.::-ga:"lizing TI01•k (GRCU).

Implementation
-----------·In order to organize the white ha lf of this coalition 1 two ki.J.J.ds of

o:r-ga...'!'lizing must take place si.rnulta11.eously. One is the necessa1•y education
at all stages to shmr whites how much more effective their ovvn movement
would be in combination with blacks. I:a other words, no matter what kind of
local organizing is done, constant educa·b ion against racism must be conducted.
The second

pa~t

of this is that t he

organize~

must be able to make soma

tangible :i.mprovementG in the condition o£ poor whites.

For example 1 it

may be that white org;anizing will initially take the form of protests to get
a ne'!Jv road.; or more a:1d be-'cter- surplus food col1li10dities; or s"'cudent strikes
in state ....supported ins·l:;itutions; the organizers have to be able to shovi

tha-i:; by unii'ying the par-ticular segment of the white community scme changes
in their lives are possible .. The ne:h.>-b step will

natul"~. lly

ba to shaw· that

i f the black and vv-hite cormnu".nities unite, more substantial changes can follow ..

Tha p!'ojecl:; 3 then, liJ'ill be conceL"ned with developing techniques
effecti;re in organizing whites to see ·cheir common interests with blacks and
to change some of the conditions under vrhich the y live,

Th..roughout

constant e£fort will be made to develop strong local leadership and

this~
person~

alities capable of withstanding the attacks by the pavJ'er structure ._. which

4.
will certainly ooms

~:~s

soon as

crgani~ing

begins to ooars fruit.,

T:t:ls is the gA:r.wral frarnevrork in which we intend to tl<y and Wm"k'lll
However, we do not exrect to be a ole to do actual comrrnmi'i;y org,e..nizing;

until a certain period of time elapses '''""' s:.x or more
which

1:'.'"9

months.~~

perhaps

==

in

wil l t ry to get the fael of' the various local situations in the

so:1th in order- to det'3r1nine where ·the organizing possibilities e.re and

what kind of people (studerrtsl.'! fo.rmers ~ fa.cto:t·y workers 9 unemployt1d) a,re
e.w.ilable for wo!'kinls in local communities" It will mean renaw5.ng old
c<Y.atacts and ru.a.ld:ng;
miners~

11ew

ones among m1nisters 6 teachers, relati1res#

old friends, ur:.employed people 1 city dwellersi

count:.~~

farmers.~~

and h.Ul

folks 9 etc"'
Tha t hte sched·.:tle for this period must be flexible so tha·c we wi1l
be able, when a p.l'"o!rl.:lsing situa tion arises, t•J follovi ea.oh poss:i.1)ility fer
c:r. ge.r;.izinr; as far as v1e can tal::e it., In other words f1 we don't think that on

a project lil:e this we can just choose a town or co1.mty blind and dec:lC1.e
to organize ther:e.,

~remising

c:U•cumstances must be found and follmred as

--

far as they god One of these may become the :r:rojeet, the one which may serve
as a model fox- future projects o-.r

other

ser~ve

as a base from which to organi3e

areas~

Two characterist5.cs of the southern

white.~r

particula'C'ly the southe:i."n.

rure.l white 0 hava been his great iso::.ation and pL'ovinciaJ.ism. This cond:i.tic:n.
has helped perpetuate the closed

so~ie~J 3

and has been especially crip?ling

for thosa vvhites wl1c1., under normal c:i.rcumstances, would be willing to
aid the movoment or un:tte with blacks in ccnmon causeo
Therefore, one of the prossing needs is to

establi~h

metheds of

keeping cc.ntaot open ::=~g_ whi.te.~.J~l~,Jl1Belves, and to :ms.ke sure that vrays are

instituted -lo ke8p

disct~~r.s

going, and ideas and

vi~~s circ~lat~g~

s.
At soiOO pointg t;oo., it will becom9 necessary to provide a place
where whites can e:xp erience inte;;raoial ccntact 11 since ib is our expe!"ierroo
that talking a h::mt :t<"e.cism is not e;;;toug;h
the object cf his

fas~r

c:;-

the individual mu.st also meet

a:n1 hatrerl :i.l:.. a::J. atmosphere of mutual resp-ect,.

Therefo.re 1 we pl.'Cpose to set aside part of our ho::ne ..co be u::;ed as an
educe.tio:::1al c:a:nter or faci:Lity, established in

Mob~J.e~

Alabama a Mobila

has the a.C'.-'79-lltage of beir.g in Boblls hems state, is central to the deep
southern ste.tes, and cosmopolitan enc1,1gh to provide a certain de[q.'ce of
safety a:r..d soplri.3·ti·J atio:n, (VJ'e also ha-ve relatives thero,)
Ropef1;.l1y we ce.n rent a ho':.lse L'1. a

11

changingl! or interracial neig;h-=-

borhocd vvhich has eJJ.<;u.gh sp9.oe for our family n;:;eds, and mee"d.ng rom:::.Pt,;;

A..."lother aspect of the cez;j:;er is that we hope it ser··res as a focal po:tr...:'c
in 1:Iobile

fab~ dis~1..1s~;ion

grot1ps of local people. Through this method we can

begin the political odu..;,ation that v.rill produce soms indigenous organizers
in the whJte ~o:rrn:nunity"

It should be U.."lde:o:·s'bood 9

hmv~rver,

that because of the necessity to

tr•avel a:nd ezplo::-"a various situations 9 the eduoe.tional cen·!;;er wiJ.l take
shape

gradually~

A chicken far:T,eJ:'

wh~"tl

we know has offered to help raise the money to

buy laild. for a chicken fa:r•m and would voh.tnteer time to help people set up
a co,.,.op. Tl1iS lci:J.d o:f ent ,a r-prise tradi-i:; ionally is one which gives real
eco:1omic and therefo;coe political independence. Once it gets going the co-op
would be a ce:'lter where people f.rom surrounding areas could gather for
discussion and it could become the inspi-r-ation fer the founding of similar

.

.

\

~

Present Staff
There a;;>e four of us now working full.,..tirne on t:1is

Zellner$' a SNCC i'ield sem."'etary si:"l.ce
funcl~:raiser

l9Gl~

for 81-JCC :since 19S2; Ma:rg;uer.He

project~

Bob

Dorothy Z(7J.ln;:,r; "vVPiter and
Nolan~

a recerJ:; g:l."'adue.te of.

Nev..-\:; on College for tha Se.cred He~x:t (Mass") and f1md=raiser in Boston for

S cienoe and former

fund~-rais

ing 'chairman of the A."'llBr i.can Independent Mo·ve=

ment ~ The preso:;xt d:J:v:3.sion of labo!" :is that Bob and Ddctie (and dalJ.ghter

Marga"ret 9 13 mcni~hs) will go south and establish themselves in Mobile by

April

o:t'

r.ifay.il 1967, while Maggie will be in Boston helpin.g to prov:i.d8

fu:n.ds and resou:t>ces., and Bob G., acts as treasure:("·-obookkeepar ..

The Zellners are currently on SNCC staff, and :Maggie Nolan h!?.s worked

as a SriCC -voluntee::."' in Poston, STJCC has indicated it may be able to help
raise some financial aiel for onr project, depending on its own financis.l

coud:i.ticn.ll and ·!:;he

us•~ of

i'hs resom"oes, such a.s bookkeeping help, p:."'int:iJlg

wbero possible 3 and so cn 0 The Southe:r,n Conference Educational F·und (SCEF)

vrill make regular contr:~tutio:ns to the project., and will n1ake a"..-ailable :1.-bs

press and p1.,1oli'J rel>?.tions machinery, shouJ.d that be needed :i.n the near

We J.ock .forward to a firm rolaticnship with b::Jth organizations and

hope the,t ultimately our pr'Jjec·l:; will be a joi:.."lt

SNCC~SCEF

effort,..

7.,.
a perssne.l

statemen~

-- Bob Zellner

Returning to -,·wrk i2l Alabe.ma has be •")Ome a dseply=feJ.t pe!"sonal c o::nm.i:'-;oo
ment fer JTce bec~z"usG :L v1ra.c; born and ree.red the.ce !cs the so:::J. of o. iWe"Chodis ·i:;
minist c:r who ~a;::; assigned diffe rent churches every fevv yoars 9 I he:ve liv ed
in -che princ :J.ps.:l. ci{~i e~: av.d tovms of s ou·chern Ale.be~ .. I~~y me/cel~nn. l g::-and=
f ather was f~lso a Hethod5.st m.~eacher ~ a circuita:.:rider who covered mos t of the
tovms and villages :l.n ·l;he 30~rthJl'n 11~rt of the state ,
4

Though rcy parents a.r·e li bera l en the ra ce iasue (brt; r:r.~eh of the f Ri11 ily
are a..--:-d.'}n't; s ag:."egB.t io:::-... ~. sts) 9 I ·aaG n<::vGl"' L'1.vo1ved i n the m::.ve:.-nent or wic h
the black ccrrn:r<..:.::o.ity unti.L my sGnicr y&n:c at Eun·l::ingdon College (l:Eontgcm8ry)
in 19:31 9 whc.:'n I s.nd fo trr• f.t':!.ej:J.ds :1ad the tem3;:' ity to inter-v·ie·u-v the black
l eade:..~s.hi.p of tho I'roll.t E~orae ry Bus Bcyoo+,t f'or a pa pe1~ due in sociology ciass~
·when t;he five o.f us f a oed exp lus ion for this act, I vras ::::on:f::..~ont ed liiith the
kind of sys·I:em I h ad LLvc d in all rcy lj_fe a.:nd sav; ,~r oss e s l."l'Arnsd in front
of the d.ormitol~y 9 was ealled into the Attorney Gene ralts office~ and so on"
1\!ty pa.rents stood bJr me e.nd b ecause of rrrJ a~;t ivity i.j_l the c iv·il !'ights
r::1.<:::vemexrt J::.ave: 9 over tha y ea:e s :~ los·!:; mc:•e tha:u ten chmoches to :::·acist pressures ..
I ca.rr.e on the S:NCC staff i.n September, 1961~ as the only white in a g:::"oup
of lS fi el d eec:>:'"etal1 ia~>:. and though my work was suppo sed to be mJ.:i.nly i n
t he -Nhite conl;!'1 tmity 9 I got i:n:vo bred in t he dil"ect action protest by the blac::C
c o·nmrun:!.ty of M~Comb, Mississip;;>i two no:rths later o This W8.S Trr:J f'irs t arr e st
a:v.d. wa s r;.€d~'-n"ally giwn1 0ons idcl:"B.ble pr n ss e.ttent icn :i.n the so1..rchcrn papers
Le.•::e,t-u"le a+:. the t imG I wa:: ths 0nly young native-born white southerner in ·'che
rr...ov·ertlent

0

O.u.e pP.:L~ti~ulal~ a1•rest does show the climate of A1e.barna and what neec.s
to be done" In January , ;..96 3 I was walking on the ca.r.1pus of my aL'1:.8. nater
i ntend i ng to rene7v acqua:.ntancerJ and m.e.ke new conta.:~ts when the a gent s c.f
Gov a Ge crge Wa llace arr ested me for suppossdly tryi:n.e; to organize demons trations
at :r,is inauguration" later this che.rge v:ras tu:..•ned into a felony ·which could
have brough·i:; m':l 10 ye11rs e,t he.r d l e.bor had I be e n convicted,., At rrr:l tri.al
i:a l\b~1.tgcmG ry 17 ]!iethodisJG ministe::-s from various parts of the s·cate came to
·t;0stify to my g ood mora l c haracter 3 even t hough I was b-J now a notorious
noutside ag.:J:bntor .u Th:i.s inc.ident illustrates both the fear of the sta·te
II1!3.ch:.ne rega:t'ding social chan ge 3 and also the trerr.endous potential for ·working;
in the wh i te c ommunH;y"
~:!nee 1961 I hxve 7mrked in almost every SO'..<thern state:~ in both the
l lhtck and wl1.ite C()D!r1U.'litie.s (mDstly white college camp'.1ses); have st·L:.disG.
t--w0 year s ctt Branie:Ls U:1ivers i't;)t t owa:;.~d a mas to:.~ ~ s deg1•8e ill s ociolo gy> a:c.d
r.a.ve recently completed s er-;Ting as campaign l>la...'1.ager :for R ober-t Cook., an
independent congressional candidate., in New Haven_, Conn,

It is j':..lSt because I am a. product of Alabam'l. ~s social and educa·l:; ional
system that I f ee l I mllSt return there to -rrork in the c ow.rrnmity wh ich I know
only tor.. ."<i'T elJ » jn additio:n 9 it may be that my personal associa·~ions o7er the
ye?N::"S w:Lll prov:!.de an entree to the white comr:nmity which others ma.y ha-ve
difficulty estab lishing,
OL'!Z' co:nn:i.tme:nt is J.o:ng~ra:::J.gG and the plfl.ns we have so carefully laid
in this propos;o.J. xm':ly not nn terie.lize in ex~;.ctly the same form as preGented
her e~ But t ~1e importe.nt thi.."lg is to start,.
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